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Abstract.Ankylosis is an uncommon disease of the
temporomandibular joint (TMJ), the effective treat-
ment of which requires detailed preoperative evalua-
tion of the type and extent of the deformity. As well as
lateral radiographs and computed tomography (CT),
three-dimensional CT has been introduced to improve
the preoperative evaluation. We present six patients
with ankylosis of the TMJ who were evaluated by
three-dimensional CT before and after condylectomy.
Preoperative findings were compared with operative
findings. Three-dimensional CT provides a detailed
three-dimensional image of the TMJ non-invasively
and we suggest that it is a valuable tool for evaluation
of ankylosis in the TMJ.

Key words: temporomandibular joint ankylosis,
three-dimensional computed tomography, computer
aid.

Ankylosis of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ)
is rare (4, 7), but it causes pain, and difficulties
with speech, eating, and oral hygiene that have a
great impact on the patient. The causes range
from fibrous adherence to the osseous ankylosis-
engaging condyle, glenoid fossa, zygomatic
arch, and sometimes the coronoid process, and
are a challenge to the surgeon. Several surgical
techniques have been described of which con-
dylectomy is the most common (4, 14).

Preoperative evaluation usually consists of
history, and physical and radiographic examina-
tion. The radiographic examination includes
plain lateral radiographs and tomograms. Three-
dimensional computed tomography (CT) is used
for imaging craniofacial clefts in plastic surgery
and can also be used for the patients with
ankylosis of the TMJ. The technique is non-
invasive and provides a detailed three-dimen-
sional image, which seems to be important in the
evaluation of the technique.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Six patients with ankylosis of the TMJ were included
in the study (Table I). After the history had been taken
and physical examination made, lateral radiographs
were evaluated.

All patients had three-dimensional CT taken
before and after condylectomy with a Hitachi
W950 SR. On the frontal scan the area of
investigation was chosen from the medial section
of the frontal bone to the mentum. A spiral scan
was then done using 140–170 Milliamperes, 120
Kilowatts, 2–3 mm scanning time, slice thickness of
5 mm, 5 mm interval, and 2 mm reconstruction
index. With the axial slices obtained, high resolu-
tion three-dimensional images were made using
threshold window values for bones (upper 1100–
2200 Hounsfield units (HU), lower 200–370 HU).
Three-dimensional imaging took about 15 minutes
with the surface three-dimensional program of the
Hitachi CT apparatus. Anteroposterior, both lateral
projections, superior and inferior projections with
vertical angulations, as well as oblique projections
with vertical and horizontal angulations, were all
filmed and reported.

All patients had the condyle removed under
intratracheal general anaesthesia. The preauricular
approach was used and after the joint area had been
exposed the deformity was evaluated and findings of
three-dimensional CT were verified according to
surgeon’s opinion. In all patients 1 cm of bone was
excised with an osteotome and mouth-opening was
controlled before the incisions were closed. On the
second postoperative day all patients had a further
three-dimensional CT.

Case 1

This patient had bilateral ankylosis of the TMJ. He
had had a mandibular fracture treated by intermax-
illary fixation five years before. Maximal jaw opening
was 10 mm. On three-dimensional CT there was no
joint structure bilaterally and the condyle was
completely adherent to the temporal bone (Fig.
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1a,b). Bilateral condylectomywas requiredto open
the ankylosis(Fig. 1c,d).

Case2

The patienthad a history of tooth extraction,which
hadbeencomplicatedby infection two yearsbefore.
Maximal jaw openingwas14mm.Three-dimensional
CT showedankylosis of the right TMJ (Fig. 2a),
which wastreatedby right condylectomy(Fig. 2b).

RESULTS

In all cases,the preoperativefindings of three-
dimensionalCT wereconfirmedby the surgeon
during the procedure.The operative findings
correspondedaccurately to the findings on
preoperativethree-dimensional CT. Postopera-
tive imageswereapprovedby the surgeonwho
did the operation,andagainthey corresponded

Table I. Diagnosisand operationin eachcase.All patientshad three-dimensional CT beforeand
after operation

CaseNo. Site of ankylosisof TMJ Operation

1 Bilateral Bilateral condylectomy
2 Right Right condylectomy
3 Bilateral Bilateral condylectomy
4 Left Left condylectomy
5 Bilateral Bilateral condylectomy� left coronoidectomy
6 Bilateral Bilateral condylectomy

Fig. 1. Case1. Three-dimensionalCT (a, b) beforeand(c, d) after operation.
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accurately to what had been done at the
operation(Fig. 1c,d, 2b).

DISCUSSION

Ankylosisof theTMJ maybeclassifiedasextra-
articularor intra-articular(4,14).Extra-articular
ankylosis was called “false’’ ankylosis by
Kazanjian(4). Thereis reducedmouthopening,
whichis notcausedby fibrousor bonyadherence
to the joint, and the causesare myogenic,
neurogenic,or psychologicalfactorsor tumours
(4). The treatmentof extra-articularankylosis
doesnot require incision into the joint (4,14).
Intra-articular ankylosis (true ankylosis) is
caused by trauma, intracapsularhaematoma,
congenital deformity, or arthritis (post-trau-
matic,post-infective,or degenerative)for which
theoperationis directedto theinneraspectof the
joint (4,14).

Degenerationof the meniscusandatrophyof
thefossacartilageareconstantfindingsin intra-
articular ankylosis, which is usually fibrous;
however, when fibrous tissue ossifies it may
extendto the cranial base,sigmoid notch, and
zygoma(14),andcondylectomyandgaparthro-
plastyarerequired(4). At timescoronoidectomy
may also be needed.Autogenousor artificial
materials are used to fill the gap created
(1, 4,14). Costochondralgrafts, the fifth meta-
tarsalbone,or abicorticaliliac crestgraftarethe
autogenousmaterialsusedfor growing patients
(4).

Thetechniquesusedfor TMJ imaginginclude
plain radiography,panoramicradiography,to-
mograms,conventionalCT, arthrography,three-
dimensionalCT, magneticresonanceimaging,
ultrasonography,arthroscopy,kinesiology, and
radionucleideimaging (5,6,9,10,12). Rozema
et al. designeda three-dimensionalmodelof the
mandibleto predict the height and direction of
theforcesactingon themandibularsystem(12).

Kursunluoglu et al. used three-dimensional
CT on both patientsand cadaversto show the
improvementin analysisof bothsoft tissuesand
osseousstructures(6). The CT providedexcel-
lent visualisationof the osseouscomponentsof
the condylarprocessandthe glenoidfossa,and
they were able to see the disc; using the
computertheyseparatedandrotatedthedisc(6).

Three-dimensionalCT was first developed
after demandsfrom craniofacialsurgeonswho
treatedcraniofacialanomalies(2,3,8), and to-
day it is usedfor variouspurposes.Roseet al.
designedcomputer-generatedmodelswith three-
dimensionalCT for theprefabricationof vascu-
larisedbonegraftsin complexfacial reconstruc-
tions (11). Vannier et al. used it for planning
craniofacialoperations(13). It is valuablein the
assessmentof osseousdeformitiesof thejaw but
conventionalCT scanningis preferredwhenfine
detail of the bony anatomy is of primary
importance(10).

Lateral radiographsof the TMJ are usually
insufficientto showthedegreeof ankylosis.CT
is accuratein two dimensions.However, the

Fig. 2. Case2. Three-dimensionalCT (a) beforeand(b) after operation.
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surgeonhas to construct a three-dimensional
imagein hismindasto theshapeandform of the
deformity.Detailedknowledgeof thedeformity
results in an accurate,expeditiousprocedure.
With the help of a preciselyplannedresection,
the amountsof autogenousor alloplastic ma-
terial to beusedto fill thegaparthroplastycanbe
estimatedbefore the operation. Three-dimen-
sionalCT is anadjunctfor this purpose.
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